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Third
StreetStamlhaiifsMail orders

: Filled
Promptly.

Major Chynoweth Will
Begin Labors May 6.

James Campbell, Commissioned as

All our present stock of carefully-selecte- d merchan-
dise must be disposed of before our stores are again
closed. In many respects our stores will be practically
new, as our plans include most up-to-d- ate improve-
ments. In the meantime every article is reduced in
price, find you can find more bargains here and first-cla- ss

merchandise at lower prices than anywhere in
this country

Captain, Assigned to Com-

pany A, Oregon City.

MEM'S WEAR.
t .

We have a complete and up-to-d- ate line of satisfac-

tory Men's Wear. Stiff bosom, Golf, Negligee and
work Shirts, at all prices. Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses
and all kinds of Mechanics' Clothing, Neckwear, Un-

derwear, etc. When you've a need in this line, ex-

amine our stock.

The following orders were Issued this
morning by th. Adjutant-Gener- al of tha
Third Regiment, Oregon National Guard,
this morning. The orders are relative
to the coming Inspection of the state
militia by Major iMward Chynoweth of
th. United States Army. They are. In
part, as follows:
HEADQUARTERS THIRD REGIMENT,

OREGON NATIONAL GUARD,
General Order Ko. 6.

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 21. 103. One Hundred Ladies9
Tailor - Made Suits atIn compliance with General Orders No.SHANAHAN'S

Third St, bet. Morris on and Aider.
SHANAHAN'S
Third St.. bat. Morrison and Aider.

SHANAHAN'S
Third BU bat. Morrison and Aide. 6, C. 8., Adjutant i office, dated

April 21, 1903, the companies of this
regiment will be inspected by Major
Edward Chynoweth. V. 8. A, on the'

Perfect in fit and finish.
Finest Workmanship.
Newest Spring Styles.
Finest materials in
newest street shades.
Each and every suit a
most decided and desir-
able bargain.

$23.50following dates at s o'clock p. m.
Company A, 'Wednesday. May 6, 1903;

Company B, Tuesday, May 12; Company

Real value $27.50, $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00C, Thursday, May 14; Company D, Mon-- .
day. May 11; Company E, Thursday. May
14; Company F, Wednesday, May 13;

The Profession and Work

of Our Optician is Pitting Glasses for
Company O, Monday, May 11.

GO nis 01 IT Headquarters staff, band and Hospital
Detachment, Monduy, May 18.

The field uniform will be worn (camdefective vision. If you have eye trouble paign hat. blouse, trousers, leggings,

that can be corrected bv the use of overcoat, blanket bag. blanket, canteen,
tin cup, haversack and mess kit), the
shelter tent Halves and ammunition as
prescribed in Paragraph 106, regula

a it

lenses, he. can do you good.
If you have Diseased Eyes you are

a case for a Good Oculist.
tions, will be prepared for inspection.

No Better Time to
Buy vSilverware

Can there be a more opportune tint to re
plenish your household equipment of stiver
plate In handsome, modern designs and of
thoroughly reliable quality than when you
can make a substantial saving on every article

Columbia Southern Will
Tap Deschutes. but not issued to the men.

The annual Inspection and muster by
the Inspector-Gener- al of the State, Col-

onel James Jackson, will be made at the
same time.

James U. Campbell, having been com
missioned by the Commander-in-Chie- fWE riLL OCULIST'S PRESCRIPTIONS FOR GLASSES. yououyr , fine, perfect, ntgnest ciass piaiea

goods In the very latest polished and Frenchas a captain in this regiment, duly qualPresident E. L Lytic SaysJRoad
WiU Surely Be Built

This Year.

ified as such and reported for duty, he
Is hereby assigned to the command of gray finish
Company A and stationed at Oregon

QUADRUPLE PLATE AT GREATLYCity. He WiU be respected and obeyed
accordingly.

Commanding officers of companies sta

Dress Goods
BLACK

Mew arrivals. All up-to-da- te weaves. Allat reduced prices.
$2 Mew English Meltons at $1.50
$2 Mew Dress Krseys at.- - $1.50
$2 Mew Dress Venetians at $1.50
$2 Mew Heavy Sicilians at $1.50
$2 Mew Panne Cheviots at- - $.50$2 Mew Unfinished Worsteds at-- $1.50
Also new voiles, twines, etamlnes, crepes,

bengallnes, brilliants, mistrals, all at reduced
prices.

COLORED.
New arrivals In check suitings, tweeds, mel-

tons, Venetians, kerseys, worsteds, voiles,
twines, crepes, poplins, etamlnes, Sicilians,
chalUes, all at reduced prices.

Bargains in Men's
Underwear

SUMMER WEIGHTS
Men's Derby Ribbed Balbrlggan Underwear,

flesh and ecru colors, regular 50c, JJC
Men's fine flat Balbrlggan Underwear with

double-seate- d drawers, regular O (- 50c, a-t- OVC

tioned in Portland will report to th.
United States Inspector at 7:30 o'clock
p. m In the field and staff room on

"I cannot tell Just how aoon we will
get to work, and we are not yet ready to
announce our plane for they have not th. evening their companies are in

Third and Washington, Portland, On.Mfg. Optician and Jow.lers. spected, having with them all papers
required by this order and prepared to

been completed, but It Is certain that
the Columbia Southern will build into
the Deschutes country during the present answer any question that may be asked
year. them relative to the duties and respon-

sibilities of their office. ,The above statement, made by Presi
To secure uniformity In the wearingdent and Ueneral Manager E. E. Lytle,

definitely announced the policy to be of the equipment ordered for this In

REDUCED PRICES.

3.Piece Tea Sets $4, 3JO, 3.95, 7.13
ce Ted Sets ... -

$4.43, 5.45, $.50, IOJS, 12, 14.73- -

5.Piece Tea Sets $7.90
Sutter Dishes SI.SO, 2.10, 2.95
Bread Trays...$l.30, I.SO, 1.83,2.40, 2.60, S.OO
Soup Tureens $4.85, 6.50, 7.SO
Baking Dishes $3.25. 3.90, 5.65, 6.90
Water Pitchers $2.45, 3.40, 3.90
Crumb Sets $1.50, 1.85, 2.65
Child's Cups.... 25c, 45c, 65c. 75c, 1.25, 1.50
Shaving Sets $2.40, 2.70. 3.00
Napkin Rings. 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c
Fern Dishes $2.25, 2.70, 3.35, 4.IO, 4.80
Berry Dishes $1.88, 2.05, 2.45, 2.80
Table Castors $1.25 Pickle Castors 75
Cake Baskets $1.45, 2.10, 2.80

WHY DO pursued by the Columbia Southern, Ir spection, the following method will be
carefully followed: The haversack isRACVCLE The respective of whatever action may beThe taken by the Harrlman interests. put on first, straps over left shoulder."Does that mean that the Columbia

Southern will build into the Deschutes tha haversack on right side, a little to
rear and sufficiently below the belt to

Racycles j

Run easier than J
all other wheels? i

STRONGEST WHEEL MADE. AND
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WHEEL
O.N EARTH.

"WE CAW SHOW TOXT."
make marching easy. The canteen strap
is next put on, the strap over right
shoulder, the canteen on left side below
the belt and A little to the rear of bayo

district entirely independent of the O.
R. & N. ?" waa asked, and Mr. Lytle re-
plied without hesitation that it did.

"la it possible for you to forecast
the date f beginning of the work of
construction?" was asked. '

"Ho," said Mr. Lytle. "not at the
present time. You can state that we
are not now able to give out information
either as to date of construction or
route to be followed. You can also an

Men's fine French Balbrlggon Under
wear, regular $I.OO, at. 79c

net scabbard. The cartridge belt is
worn over all these straps, except the
rear strap of canteen. The blanket bag
is then put on; this Is packed to keep
Its rectangular form, so that a part of
every article In it can be seen when
opened, the top presenting a neat and

WINTER WEIGHTS
Men's Derby Ribbed all-wo- ol Under

wear, regular $1.75, at--5ilK Bargains 98c

WHY do we
talk so much
bout our crank

hanger?

BECAUSE the
Crank Hanger
is the main part
of a bicycle!

Portland Stores

343
Washington St
The BIG Sprocket

ASK WHY

F. M.
JONES

First-cla- ss re- - .

pairing--. All .

work rnaran- - .
Ud. Tire, and .

Sundries for
sala.

1 BECAUSE it is
the only correct

J Crank Hanger
in principle.

J WHY DON'T
jl. other firms show
If their crank hang- -

er more ?

J BECAUSE

f THEIR

even appearance. The blanket is seen
along the front and rear edges of the
bag, the other articles between, the heels Men's Camelshalr Underwear, $1.13regular $1.50, atof extra shoes, when carried, showing.
The overcoat Is rolled in a neat,- - com Men's fine Natural Undyed Wool Underwear,

regular $2.00 value,
at .

pact roll as long as the bag Js wide
(usually and preferably In the shelter
tent half) and strapped on top of the $1.39
blanket bag, the loose end of straps be MEDIUM WEIGHTing colled Into rolls on top of the over

nounce that plans are being prepared
and that we are working on the pro-
ject. The line Is a certainty."

Will Develop Interior.
"Will the Columbia Southern attempt

to build early enough in the season to
handle the products of ttie l'J03 harvest?"
Mr. Lytle smiled broadly as he answered
this question.

"There will be no 1903 harvest in that
section of Oregon into which we pro-
pose to build," he said. 'The cguntry is
not yet sufllclently developed to grow
crops, but It .Is the future toward which
we are looking. Given proper transpor-
tation connections with the outside world
that district will settle up, grow and
produce an turn I yields amounting to
millions. It is then that the railroad
will reap its benefits. At first it will be
only a means to an end."

Mr. Lytle reiterated Ills former state-
ment that construction work would not
long be delayed and when pressed for

coat. The tin cup Is hung on the back Men's Australian wool and Camelshalr Under
canteen strap, down against the canteen,
so that the mouth of the cup will fall

wear, natural color,, regular
$1.50, value at-- 98c

CRANK
HANGERS
ARE
UN-M- E-

CHANICAL

against the back. In case the overcoat
Is rolled into the shelter tent half and

Look steadily at the cut.. What do
you see? A lot of blocks laid to form
atepsT

if the black ends of the blocks point-
ing up and to the right, or downward
and toward the left? Careful, now.'

strapped on top of the blanket bag, the
tent poles are placed vertically on each
side of the bag, projecting out of It,
metal ends down. In case the blanket
roll Is used, it Is slung over left shoul
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One hundred pieces of the famous Arnold,
Constable &r Co.'s famous Black Taffeta Silk.

$I.OO QUALITY AT $ .83
1.25 QUALITY AT. 9c?
1.50 QUALITY AT. 1.29

Sew Foulard Silks for shirtwaist suits, polka
dots, ring dots, etc., $1.25 quality. (Qq

Black Taffeta Silks 21 Inches wide, f f90c quality, at. UyC
Colored Louisine Silks the soft, lustrous sum

mer silk that Is such a prime fovor
ite this year, 85c quality, at. C

Pongee Silks Imported Shantong Pongee, our
own Importation, 95c quality, 73C

Imperial Wash Taffetas for shirtwaists, petti
coats, etc., all leading shades, 85c a1
quality, at..... KjjU

Black Peau de Sole the popular lustrous soft
finish black silk, $1 quality, 73C

Best 50c Colored Wash Silks 29C
ALL SILKS REDUCED

der and under right arm; the articles
usualy carfled In blanket bag are placed

a tlmel lmit said: in the roll. The triangular part - of"Soon, very soon. We will not lose shelter tent half is folded in, the blanket
Is then placed on half, and other articles
placed on blanket so that no poles or

any time in this matter. The road will
certainly be built during the present

Wash Goods
Scotch Madras, white with colored stripes.

25c Quality at 18c
30c Quality at 22c

Joftlxtjf At 4 7c ,

50c Quality at : 39c t
Embroidered Madras In alt leading colorings.

Regular 26c at 2 Ic
Basket Oxfords In solid colors cream, tan,

black, pink.
50c Quality at 39c

All Wash Goods at Reduced Prices.

year.
pins will fall in bend; the articles are
rolled by two or three men, if possible.Swlgert Studies Methods. Into the tightest possible roll. ComRadical changes and marked improve

ments In the methods, service and eaulD
mencing along the longest side, the ends
are then brought together and tied by
guy rope of shelter tentment of the City & Suburban are possible

upon the return of General Manager C.
V. Swlgert from the tour he is at present
making in the Eastern States. Mr.
Swigert's particular business is to secure
suituble fenders for the cars employed
on the City & Suburban Line, but in
cidentally he will study modern street

THE MACHINISTS

RETURN TO WORK

Ordered to Do So by International
Union.

railroading In those places where street
railroading is modern in the extreme.

it is not Known what changes mayMADE EXPRESSLY FOR KING EDWARD

GIVEN OVATION J. M. ARTHUR & C0,
MACHINERY MERCHANTS

result from the advance Ideas collected
by Mr. Swlgert during his stay in
Eastern metropoles. He Is expected to
return to Portland early In May and
employes of the C. & S. are impatiently
awaiting the announcements that are
expected to follow his arrival here.

One of the points to be studied by
Mr. Swlgert is said to be the applica-
tion of power in order to secure the best
results from the least outlay In generate

PORTLAND.ORE, Russell I. Wlsler, a business repre-
sentative of the International

of Machinists, addressed a meetingREGISTERED Italian Princes and Populace Join
of the Portland Machinists' Union in the

in Friendly Greetings. . j
LINK BELTING, LACE LEATHER,' and a full line of Mill, Ma-

chinist, Loosing, Mining and Railway Supplies.

AJisky Building last night Mr. 'Wlsler
has Just returned-fro- a visit to Brit-
ish Columbia and Puget Sound. After

lng material.

a visit to Astoria' be will leave for his. THE BEST.. TWO BIG UNIONS home in San Francisco. He reports that (Journal Special Service.)
ROME, April 27. King Edward ar

rived here this afternoon, and was ac
the machinists who went out on the C.

TO AMALGAMATE corded a great reception by the popu Jr. $p;jsf'
P. R. R. in sympathy with the United
Brotherhood of Railway Employes have
returned to work. ; They were ordered to
dp so by their international organiza-
tion, which held that the machinistsJ00 Hat lace, amid beautiful weather. At the

Quirlnal he was cordially greeted by
King Victor and several dukes. When
he appeared outstde the palace the
streets were --Jammed and he was givenwere violating their agreement by goingSheet Meet at an ovation. King Edward was then con

Metal Workers
Milwaukee

on a strike. Mr. wlsler is ascertaining
Just how many machinists belong to the
U. B. of R. E. He. says there are but

AGEHTS FOE

Garden City Fan Co. Blowers and Exhausters.
Xidirarwoad Kunufaoturine Co, Loggiug sad

g EaKlnea.
Trenton Iron Company, Wire Rope.
Erie City Iron Works. Euflues and Boilers.
Lena ft Bodley Company. Corliss Engines.
Am.rloan Laundry Itaohiaery Co. Laundry

Machinery.
J, A. Fay Egaa Company. Wood Working

Machinery. V

E. 0. Atkins tc Ocmpany. Inserted Toota,
Solid and Band Saw,.

Chaf. A. Bohelren Hole Eubber 0o. Oat- -
Tanned Leather Belting.

Boston Woven Hoe. Bubber Co. Bobber
Uolting and How,

8. J. Skuner ic Bons Shlmer Heads.
Stillwell-Blerc- e Smith-Val- e Co. Pomps for

Krer Put.

ducted to the Piazza termini, where the

. . IN THE WORLD . . 72 out of a membership of 600 on the
Santa Fe and Southern Pacific systems.

For Sale Only by (Journal Special Service.)
MILWAUKEE, April 27. The annual

Preferred Stook Canned Oooda,
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

NOTED 8FEAEEBS.
convention of the Amalgamated Sheet
Metal Workers' International Union be-
gan in this city today with about ISO

Mayor presented his respects, and after-
ward, in the great hall of Svlzzerl he was
received by the Queen,

S, P. 0FHCIAL DEAD.

(Journal Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 27. Colonel

J. B. Wright, division superintendent of
the Southern Pacific at Sacramento, is
dead. He had been ill six weeks. Colonel
Wright was a prominent Republican
politician and was bank commissioner
until the board waa abolished.

Ben Selling:
LEADING HATTER.

delegates present from various parts of
tne united states and Canada. The con 43 FIRST ST.

Portland - - - Oregon.
UNION UAS ENGINE
Stationery and Marine.

vention, which will be in session a week
or longer, is regarded as of great Im-
portance in labor circles owing to the
general expectation that It will see the

PITTSBURG, April S7. The presence
of men of National fame will make es-
pecially noteworthy the annual banquet
tonight of the Amoricua Republican Club
in celebration of Grant's birthday. The
Kpeakeos end the subjects assigned them
are as follows. "Scientific Agriculture,"

James Wilson, Secretary of Agri-
culture; "Grant," Hon. James Beck, As-
sistant Attorney-Gener-al of the United
States; "Fruits of the Republican Ad-

ministration." William Dudley Foulke,
United States Civil Service Commis-
sioner; "Weather,? (Wallace I Moore,
chief of the Uultetl 'Btatea Weather) Bu

consummation of the project to unite
the organization with the Sheet MetalEDWARD LEAVES NAPLES WILL A i TEND SI. LOUIS FAIRVISIT TO DBS MOI1TES.

DES MOINES, April 27. The capitalWorkers' National Alliance;. The rivalrv
between these two organizations of the city of Iowa is putting on holiday attire

"Cure the cought and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds, down to the very verge
of consumption.

same craftsmen has for some years mili In honor of President Roosevelt, wno is

KO STRIKES IN HEW YORK.

NEW YORK., April 27. A, canvass of
the labor situation makes li appear there
will be no strikes here on May 1. The
labor situation Is mors peaceful than
for many yaara.

tated against the welfare of both. The
NEW YORK, April 27.-Jf- elx members

of the- - French Commission to the St.
Louis Exposition arrived here today on
th. liner Gascojoje. The commission in--'
eludes several architects.

, .(Journal Special Service.)
NAPLES, April 27. Kin Edward left

"Tor Home today aboard tha royal yacht.
All ships in the bay Joined in a farewell
Mlut. to His Majesty.

to be here tomorrow. Visitors are al-

ready arrivtos; and it is? expected that
the crowd will be one of the largest aver

amalgamation will be due largelylto the
efforts of the American Federation of Fr.femd Stook Canned dooda.

Alltm aVJUwia' Best JBrand,.Labor. j reau.


